
.'

Some "Snap Shots"
in book mm n Norton's

Cooper's Lcnther Stocking Talcs,
D vols., clo., 87c.

Cooper's Sea Tales,
5 vols., clo., $2.00.

Slmkcspearo's Works,
7 vols., clo., SI. 25.

Handy Volume Sbakecspeare,
13 vols., clo., $3.00.

Chambers' Encyclopedia,
ID vols., clo., S7.D0.

Hncauley's England,
D vols., clo., 87c.

Mario Corelll's Works,
5 vols., clo., 87c.

Jules Verne's Works,
5 vols., clo., 87c.

Budyard Kipling's Works,
5 vols., clo., 87c.

George Eliot's Works,
0 vols., clo., 51.25.

Victor Hugo's Works,
0 vols, clo., $4.00.

Alex Dumas' Works,
0 vols., clo., $4.00.

Scott's Tales of a Grandfather, 81.25.
Henry's Commentary of The Bible,

5 largo vols., cloth, $9.97.
Edershelms Life and Times of Jesus,

2 large vols., cloth, SI. 07.
Wonders of Art and Archaeology,

8 vols., S5.00.
land of The Mikado,

Largo 8 vo., cloth, 75c.
Thurlstrups Drawings,

largo Quarto, $3.00.
Webster's Large Dictionary,

Old Edition, cloth, 07c.
Webster's Large Dictionary,

Leather Indexed, 81.07.
Oxford Teachers' Bibles,

Leather Circuit Cover, 75c.
All the New Books at Cut Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

These Are i

Kodak Days i!
We can sell you any-

thing in the Camera line Iand teach you how to use
them. iTHE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO i209 Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 C Aum-- r

Per
MU A fc

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dollvcrod
325-32- 7 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Srcclalilcs Surgery, Clseassi of Wouieu

OnicoIlourJ 11 to I'Jn. m
'2 to ! p. m

At Itrmdenes 7 to Hn.ni
Ofllco '.'id Council! HulMlng. Residence.

'Jill So'ith MulnAenuo.

KEELEY CURE
I'or I.lquor, Drucaiiil Tolneoo Ulsema.

I'liinplilri freo. TMU KI2ULGY INSTITUTU.
WIS MadUon Ave.. bCRANTON, lA.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Iiuaii J. KGHNAV, Manajer.

Checks Ilnsgage dlioct from residence to
nny part of tho UultoJ States.

Olllcc 109 Lnckn. Ave. Phone 525

It's the Easiest Thing
in tho world to launder linen
glossy. To launder well with-
out It Is nn art. Pressure and
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity. give to our
patrons that whlcl. they crave.

If jou don't seo what you
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
0

PERSONAL.

Dr. and Mrs. George Coe Mcrrtman,
now on their bridal tour, aro stopping at
the Jermyn.

Miss McMahon, a senior at Vnssar, la
n guest at tho homo of Mr. II. C. Sander-feo- n

on Clay avenue.
Rt. Itcv. Bishop Hoban was In Wilkes-Barr- o

yestctduy administering conllrma-tlo- n

at St. Mary's church.
Dr. O. 13. Hill received seventy-flv- o

largo fold fish yesterday which ho put
In the Bverhart lako at tho park.

Dr. II. B. Ware returned from Atlantic
City last evening, where ho has been at-
tending tho Hjnieopathlo convention.

Mr. and Mr. Prcs-to- B. Hartzell. of
Philadelphia, aro guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin A, Brown, of 410 Taylor avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I Vaughan lmvo re-

turned from their wedding tour and are
making their home with Mr. and Mrs.
John Stone, of 230 New Yotk street.

Hon P. P. Smith, of this city. Judge of
the Superior court of the state, will bo
honored Wednesday next. At the ninety-fir- st

annual commencement of Mount St.
Mary's collego ot I'mmetsbufg, Md., tho
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws will
bo conferred on him.

Common Councilman and Mrs. Morris
V. Moris, went to Toronto last night to
escort thither their niece, Miss Cora
Grlflln, who will spend her vacation in
attendance at tho Orlmsby Park sum-
mer school. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will
return at the end of a week,

Joseoh B. Heap, of Pittston, has re
ceived from Congressman Stanley Dav-
enport, Af WUkes-Barr- c, an appoint-
ment as a West Point cadet. The late
Frank P. Heap, father of the nppolntee,
wnB a West Point graduate. Fold

'Baron, of Harvey vllle, aUo received from
Congressman Davenport tho appointment
to Annapolis.

A. K. Virgil, of New York, Inventor
of tho Clavlor and author of tho Virgil
Clavier method, opens the summer ses-

sion of the piano
hchool at 10 o'clock this morning. He
will lecture en "How to make a possi-
ble player Into an actual player. Those
interested In the Clavier theories will bo
nude welcome. Mr, .Virgil has been rev--

V Mf

olutl5V1nff piano tcachlnfr In oormany,
where his method was warmly endorsed
by such eminent musicians as Hollander,
Unrth, Scliarwcnka, urejscnocK, win,
Dr. Oscar Bio and Dr. Krobs.

ST. LUKE'S SUMMER HOME.

Will Bo Opened for the Summer on
July 0.

St. Hike's Summer Homo at Crosco
will be opened for the reception of wo-

men and children, needy of rest and
chanRO from Illness or overwork, on
July G next.

The nltentlon of tho clergymen of
the city, particularly, and of other of
our citizens, who know of necessitous
cases, Is Invited to this beneficent pood,
and applications from such, If found
worthy, will bo approved by the com-
mittee In charge, of which Mr. Charles
n. Herman Is chairman, who will be
found at the Parish houbc of St. Luke's
church dally, between tho hours of s)

and ..0 a. m.
Last year 189 women nnd children

enjoyed the health nnd blesslnR of tho
mountain nlr, to tho fltrenuthenlnK of
their bodies, nnd tho cheering of their
hearts.

There are nt least ns many who need
tho rest this season, nnd they will have
It If tho friends of the work will pro-
vide It, by their donations, which are
earnestly asked.

Tho Home Is conducted on Christian
lines, but without reeard to any par-
ticular form of reunions belief nnd it
will be In charge of n deaconess from
the Deaconess Home in Philadelphia.

The treasurer, Samuel Hlnes, ac-

knowledges, with grateful thanks, cash
donations thus far received, as follows,
viz.:

Mrs. Mary T. Phelps $100 00

Mr. Henry Belln, Jr 10 00

Hvcrett Warren MOO

James W. Carney 5 00

John Simpson 5 00

Itlehard O'Brien 5 00
lleorge M. Hallf-tea- 10 00
T. II. Watklns 10 00

J. V. & M. T. Hon ley r. 00

A friend 20 00

A friend 0 00

Totnl .$ir:. oo

HAS RETURNED FROM BUFFALO.

Walter V. Handrick Attended tho
Conclave of Heptasophs.

Walter V. Handrick, one of tho dele-
gates from this city to the Buprcme
conclave of Heptasophs at Buffalo last
week returned home early yesterday
mornlnp. Mr. Handrlcks was honored
by being selected to fill the ofHco of
supreme sentinel. Ho said the Hep-
tasophs were royally entertained by
their brothers and that the convention
was highly Important nnd Interesting.

He explained the misunderstanding
about tho election of C. G. Boland for
the ofllce of supremo archon as having
grown out of tho fact that Mr. Boland
was balloted for and his name was
confounded by some of the press rep-
resentatives with that of Mr. Cohen,
of Pittsburg who was elected. The
next scbslon of tho supreme conclave
two years hence will bo held In Bos-
ton. It will, Mr. Handrlcks says, bo
the greatest meeting In the history of
the order.

NEW PRIESTS ASSIGNED.

Appointments Announced Saturday
by Rt. Rev. Bishop Hoban.

On Saturday last, Bishop Hoban
made assignments of the priests, re-

cently ordained, ns follows: P.ov. Mich-
ael Manley, to Ashley; Rev. Frank
Canavan. to the cathedral: Rev. Fath-
ers Kamarowskl and Jojerkn, to Hud-
son nnd Nantlcoke, itspectlvcly. Rev.
James Gllogelly has not yet been d.

Tho llrst two appointments are tem-
porary. Rev. Father Manley was sent
to Ashley so as to permit of Glen Sum-
mit being attended from that parish
during tho summer.

Rev. James Morrison, of Carbondale,
who was recently ordained by Bishop
McQr.ald, of Rochester, has been trans-
ferred to tho Trenton dloccso to assist
at the summer missions.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
The Christian Endeavor annual con-

vention will be held this year at De-

troit, Mich., July Cth to 10th. Tho New-Yor-

Ontario and Western railway
will sell tickets nt one fnro for tho
round trip In other words, at half
rates. These tickets will bo good go-

ing July 3d to 5th Inclusive, nnd will
be available for return passage from
Detroit any time up to and Including
July 15th. A special provision has been
made, howler, for those desiring to
remnln longer than tho time specified
above It Is this: By ilpposltlng ticket
with Joint Agent at Detroit on or be-

fore July 12th. nnd paying a foe of CO

cents, the return limit will bo extended
until August 15th Inclusive. The O. &
W. havo published a very comprehen
sive little booklet, relative to this con-
vention, giving a description of tho
cltv of Detroit, side trips, etc , which
may bo obtained from that company's
agents, or from J. C. Anderson, gen-
eral passenger acent. B6 Beaver street.
New York. Parties Intending to mako
this trip should communicate with
nearest O. & W. agent or the general
passenger agent, who will bo glad to
give any information in their power.

Excursion to Blnghavnton.
St. Brenden Council, Y. M. I., July 4,

via D., L. & W. R. R. Fare, $1.23.

Drowsiness is dispelled by Beecham's
Pills.

Try the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10 cents.

Smoke the Pocono Ec cigar.

JMlfflHIS WATER.

Quarts, per case, $9. $2.25 doz.
Pints, per case, $12.50. $1.75 doz.
Sagertown Sarsaparilla, quarts,

per case $2.80.
Ginger Ale (round bottom) 12

dozen, for $9.00. $1.00 per dozen.
Root Beer extract, best. 10c per

bottle.
Deviled Meats (large tins) 10c

and 15c. Regular 20c and oc.
Rolled Ox Tongue, 75c Value

90 cents.
Fancy Evaporated Dried Beef,

15c nnd 25c.
Olives, ioc up.
French Sardines, quarters, 12c.

Halves, 19c Value 25c.
French Pates, ioc. Value 20c.

E. Q. Coursen
Special Telephone Line 9549.
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DARROW TOOK TWO

KINDS OP POISON

WAS DETERMINED TO MAKE

SURE OF DEATH.

Oavo No Benson for His Hash Deed.

Had Been Worrying a Good Deal

Over Family Troubles Died Whllo

on tho Way to Hospital Darrow

Was Forty-Fou- r Year3 of Ago and
Leaves n Wifo and Ono Child Who

Is Almost Blind.

George Dalbcrt Darrow committed
suicide yesterday morning by drinking
two ounces of carbolic acid and two
ounces of laudanum combined. Tho
dose was taken nt his home, 61.1 Hick-
ory street, South Scranton, nnd he died
In the Lackawanna hospjtal ambu-
lance while being conveyed to tho hos-
pital for treatment. He Is survived by
a wlfo and ono child.

The dying statements of Darrow
made In his room disclosed no motive
for bis act. Mrs. Darrow said to a
Tribune man nt her home last night:

"For about a month tho actions of
Del, ns I called him, were strikingly
strange. Ho was always sad, and
spoke but very lltlc. I endeavored In
every manner to cheer him, nnd find
out why ho was so downhearted, but
to no avail. I know that the death of
our little boy n year ago affected him
greatly. Our little girl aged live years
and our only child, suffered a severe
strain on the nerves of her eyes and Is
almost blind. That, too, greatly af-
fected him.

"Yesterday morning a short time af-
ter he came from work ho went to tho
water faucet anu took from his pocket
two bottles. I asked him what he had
and ho explained 'some medicine.' Ho
poured tho contents of tho bottles into
a tumbler, added some water and rais-
ing the glass to his lips said In half
crying tones, 'good bye Lizzie for the
last.' I strove to get the glass from
him but he was too strong and held
mo at bay until ho had drained the
last drop. Then he staggered to his
loom."

Dr. Albert Kolb was notified by mes-
senger of tho case, and whllo prepar
ing to dress, lie called tho ambulance.
Darrow was given what assistance
was at hand, and placed In the ambu-
lance. It hnd gone but n few blocks
when he died.

Darrow was a large man, weighing
fully 250 pounds. Ho was years of
ago. For many years ho was employed
as a "flro puller" at tho round house
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company. Truman Darrow,
of Nicholson nnd Alonzo Darrow, of
Jermyn, aro his brothers.

Coroner Robert performed an au-
topsy on the body at tho Lackawanna
hospital and found the stomach filled
with the poison. The body was later
removed to the home of the deceased.

The funeral will be held this after-
noon from his late home. Rev. Rog-
ers Israel oillclatlng. Tho interment
will bo in Forest Hill cemetery.

MINISTER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Rev. John Kownla, of Providence,
Found Dead in Bed.

Rev. John Kowala, former pastor of
tho Emanuel Polish Lutheran church,
was found dead In bed Saturday morn-
ing at his apartments on Summit ave-
nue, where ho had lived alone since re-
signing his pastorate two months ngo.

He was suffering from pneumonia.
anu was Doing cared for by tho neigh-
bors. Friday night Dr. Herman Bes-se- y

prescribed for him, and nt 3 o'clock
Saturday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Blerbeck, in whose house his apart-
ments were located, visited him to give
him his medicine. After they had min-
istered to him, he requested them to
leave, saying he felt better and thought
he would bo able to sleep. They d,

and that was tho last &een of
him alive.

At 7 o'clock another neighbor, Frank
Kidder, called to see him, and, receiv-
ing no response to his knock, opened
tho door nnd going in, found tho min-
ister dead. It Is supposed that he
passed away in sleep.

He was fifty years of nge, and came
here from Poland about two years ago,
As far ns is known, he had no relatives
In this country. The Lutheran Minis-
ters' league will take charge of the
funeial.

Tho deceased, since resigning the
pastorate of the L'manuel church, has
been doing missionary work un and
down tho valley, and on the previous
Sunday preached In Wllkes-Barr- e. He
was expecting a call from tho Peck-vill- o

Polish Lutheran church.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.

Reduced Rates to Mt. Gretna via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to
be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 4 to
August 10, 1S39, the (Pennsylvania Rail-
road company will sell Bpecial ex-
cursion tickets to Mt. Gretna from
New York, Washington, Baltimore,
Frederick, Md., Canandalgua, and in-

termediate points. Including all stations
on Us line In the State of Pennsyl-canl- a.

Tickets will bo sold June 25 to Aug-
ust 10, inclusive, and will be good to
return until August 13, Inclusive.

Solid Through Vestlbulcd Iraln3
consisting of Standard Pullman and
Wagner Buffet Sleeping Cars, and
luxurious vestlbulcd day coaches,
lighted by gas and heated by steam,
are run every day between New York
and Chicago via tho Lackawanna and
Nickel Plate roads, making tho most
comfortable and cheapest houto from
New York, Scranton, Blnghamton and
Elmlra, to Cleveland, Ft. Wayne, Chi-
cago and the West. Tho dining cars
nnd meal stations on the Nickel Plate
Road arc operated by tho company,
and serve the best of meals at reas-
onable pi Ices. The through day coach-
es ate in charge of colored porters
whose services are free to both first
and second class passengers. Rates
via this route aro lower than via other
lines.

For Information, call on any ticket
agent of the D., L. & W. R. R., or ad-
dress F. J. Moore, gen'l agent, Nickel
Plato Road, 291 Main St., Buffalo
N. Y. ..

Los Angeles, Cnl., nnd Return,
account N. E. A JS0.75. Special party
leaves Scranton via Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western railroad, July 3.
Apply to M. I Smith, District Passen-
ger Agent, D., L. & W. depot.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agreo

to refund the money on a bottle
of Greenes Warranted Syrup of Tar It it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We ulsocuaranteo a buttle to nrovs uatin.

or money refunded. J. O. Bono &
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.j John P. Donuhue,
Scranton, Pa.

Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey

A birmtess
and potent

stimulant
hlch

"jjp rill! vm ! strcnghtens
and

cA SMedla'ne. tnvfyortcs
Vttfly Matt Wtiiskey Co.

LAWN PARTY TONIGHT.

Mrs. Timothy Burko Will Entertain
Members of Historical Society.

Mrs. Timothy Burko will entertain
the members of the Catholic Historical
and Newman Magazine club with a
lawn party at her home on Adams
avenue, Green Ridge, tonight.

It was the original Intention to havo
the party tomorrow night, Tuesday
being the usual meeting night of tho
club, but It was ndvanccd one day ow-

ing to the concert to be given by Miss
Gllgnllon In tho Bicycle Club House to-

morrow night.

WIND AND RAIN STORM.

Did Considerable Damage in and
Around This City Buildings

Thnt Were Struck by
tho Lightning.

Saturday afternoon a severe wind,
rain nnd hall storm passed over this
part of tho state and did considerable
damage In this city. The storm was
featuted by a brilliant electrical dis-
play.

One of the towers on tho Dodge
breaker was struck by the lightning
during tho storm, and several of tho
limbers were torn nway. A portion of
tho roof became Ignited, but the flames
were extinguished before any serious
damage was done.

A shutter on tho hotel building at
the corner of South Main avenue nnd
Luzerne street was blown off its
hinges nnd crashed through a plato
glass window In the fiont of the build-
ing.

A house occupied by Hugh McGraw
on Continental Hill was struck by the
lightning, but no damage resulted. Tho
chimney was demolished.

A building, at 13 Lackawanna avenue
was set on lire by a bolt of lightning
but the amount of damage done was
small, A mule was killed whllo stand-
ing on tho culm heap at the Taylor
mine.

Tho lightning struck the house of
Charles Conrad on Penn avenue, badly
wrecking the roof. No ono was In-

jured. Many lino shade trees wero
blown down in various parts of the
city.

The dwelling house occupied by
Charles Gallagher and family on Lang-staf- f

avenue, was struck by lightning
during Saturday's storm and consider-
able damage resulted. Tho roof of tho
building was ruined and tho walls dam-
aged. Several articles cf wearing ap-
parel wero burned.

Mrs. Gallagher was knocked sense-
less by the shock, and a sash on ono
of tho windows on which Mr. Gallagher
was leaning was split In several pieces.
The llames were extinguished by neigh-
bors. Tho damage will amount to
about $500.

A barn belonging to Daniel Jones,
locnted on Frink street, was also struck
and damaged to the extent of about
$100.

A trolley wire was snapped at the
Intersection of South Main avenue and
Luzerne street during the storm and
Edward Wnlsh, a driver for the Crys-
tal lDiindry, had a nariow escape from
inlurv.

Twenty-thre- e cars of the Scranton
Traction company were disabled during1
tho storm and all the switch lights be-
tween Scranton and Pittston wero
burned out.

Muslcales Tonight.
Pupils of D. 1:. Southworth will gtvo

a muslcnlo this overling In his fctudlo in
tho Conncll building.

Tho Junior pupils of tho Fcranton Col-leg- e

of Mus-I- will have a recital In tho
Penn Avenue Huptlst church tonight. A
ladles qunrtetto consisting of Mrs. I
Hughes llrundage, Mrs. Arthur Long,
Mrs. L. M. Uvnns nr.d Miss Sadie Ed-
wards, wll assist.

Christian Endeavor Excursion.
Scranton to Detroit and return $13.50.

Tickets on salo July 3, 4 and G. Good
to return until July 15 Inst, except by
depositing ticket with joint agent on
or before July 12 nnd payment of CO

cents,, extension of time to Aug. 15 will
bo granted. Special party will leave
Scranton 1.53 p. m. July 4, via D L. &
W. to Buffalo and Wabash railroad to
Detroit; arriving at Detroit 7 a. m. July
5. For full Information call on or ad-

dress either Charles II. Chandler,
Powell's Music Store,
131 Washington Avenue.

IMwin M. Frear,
S00 Adams Avenue, Scranton, Pa., or

3,1. D. Smith,
D. P. Agent D., L. & W. R. R.

Y. P. S. C. E. Annual Convention at
Detroit.

For this occasion the Lehigh Valley
railroad will sell tickets to Detroit and
return at one fnro for tho round trip.
Tickets on sale for all trains (except
tho Clack Diamond express) July 3d to
5th, limited to return to July 15th, in-

clusive. Hy deposit of ticket with joint
agent at Detroit, on or before July 12th,
and payment cf fee of E0 cents, teturn
limit will be extended to leave Detroit
to August 15th, Inclusive. For further
particulars, consult Lehigh Valley tick-
et agents.

He Was Cured, and Is Happy.
For years ho was a victim of tho

liquor disease. ' He was miserable and
unhnppy. Today his homo Is bright
with a new found joy. IIo is cured
and by the wonderful remedies used at
Tho Scranton Private Sanitarium,
' So, 315 Mulberry street.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
520 Spruce street.

m

Smoko tho Hotel Jermyn Cigar 10c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hqb been used for over FIFTY YRARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHHHB for their
cllILDUHN W1IIL1J TDBTIUNO WITH
PKKFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES tho
CHILD, SOFTKNS the QUM8, ALLAYB
all PAfNi CUIHiS WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIAHHliOKA.
Sold by DruKbistB In every part of the
world. Ho furo and ask for "Mrs. Wins-Iow'- h

Soothing Syrup," and tako no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

REV. W. G. WATKINS

FAREWELL SERMON

DELIVERED IN MAIN AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ho Has Been Pastor of tho Church

for Seven Years and Thoro Wero

Many Tear-dlmm- Eyes In tho
Congregation Yesterday When tho the

Relations Between Pastor nnd on
Flock Wero Terminated Resolu-

tions Adopted at a Meeting of tho
Congregation.

Rev. W. O. Watklns, who for Bovon
years has been pastor ot tho North
Main Avenue Baptist church of North
Scranton, at tho services In tho church
yesterday morning preached his fare-
well sermon. It was with extreme re-

gret that the congregation accepted tho
resignation and many eyes wero
dimmed with tears as the official ac-

tion was taken dissolving their rela-
tions as pastor and flock. ofAfter tho services a meeting of tho
congregation was held, at which tho
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That with tho acceptance
ot tho resignation of Rev. W. G. Wat-ki- ns

as pastor of this church wo deslro
to express our appreciation of his faith-
ful

in
la bo in among us during nearly

seven years and our affection for him,
our esteem for him as a teacher and
leader, and our high regard for his
exemplification of Christian manhood.

Behoving that He whom ho serves
will lead him Into a broader field of
usefulness, and assuring him of our
esteem and Interest always, wo beseech
his own prayers, "The Lord bless him
and keep him," "The Lord mako his
face to shine upon thee and bo gracious
unto thee," "The Lord lift up His
countenance upon theo and give thoo
peace."

FAREWELL SERMON.
Tho text of Mr. Watklns' farewell

sermon was taken from the second
epistle of John, "Look to yourselves,
that we lose not those things which wo
have wrought, but that we receive a
full reward." After a general discus-
sion of his text, tho speaker made the
following reference to his resignation:

"At this time I may be allowed to
mako n local application of the text,
Look to yourselves that ye lose not
those things which yo have gained as
a church in this place. Surely some-
thing has been gained. For seven years
I havo preached what I believe to bo
the gospel. I havo not told funny
stories, or ridden hobbles: I have not
sought particularly to please, for 'If I
pleased men, then am I not the ser-
vant of Christ.' But my thomo has
been Christ, and him crucified, and
though my subjects havo been varied,
yet Christ has been central In them all,
and my persistent purpose has been to
hold him up. However imperfectly
done, such work cannot bo in vain.

'It has not been fruitless, for I have
with great pleasure watched somo of
you grow strong and useful under it.
To God ibe tho praise.

"When I came to you I found 120

members; I leave you with 300. I have
had the privilege ot welcoming Into
membership more than 250. most of
them by baptism. Together we have
struggled, together we have paid a debt
of nearly $0,000.

HIS BEST HELPERS.
"I have been with you In trouble and

sorrow, In the sick room, and some of
tho richest experience havo come to my
own life In those sad hours when I
tried to comfort you. I have burled
your dead, but as another has said,
'the dead are our best helpers,' so
while living and slnco dying they havo
been my best helpers. They are with
mo yet as with you, encouraging and
inspiring mo.

"Do not lose ono lota of those things
which you have gained as a church.
Keep together, work together, lovo one
nnother, exhort ono another and so
much tho moro as you see the day ap-
proaching."

-- 2

Women Who

Wear Oxfords

rarely want to give over $2.00

for them: no need to It you
buy them here. We've crowded
tho most good wear, good looks
nnd good feet Into our J2.0O

Oxfords that comes within' tho
range of 3.00 ones. Theso In
black and tnn, of tho very soft-
est and finest Kid, Flexible
turned soles. Toe shapes tho
newest, yet our price is but

$2.00
Your size and width aro now

In stock.

410 Spruce Street.

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men for as Low a Price as SI.
but we had to do that or carry them I

as oiu siowi, wiuwi wuuiu never uo

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

AFTER SUNDAY BALL PLAYERS.

Mayor Moir Proposos to Stamp Out
tho Practico.

Having been successful in his crusade
against slot machines and unmuzzled
dogs, Mayor Moir now intends to thor-
oughly stamp out tho Sunday ball-playi-

evil.
Tho llrst move In that direction oc-

curred yesterday when Mounted Off-
icer Joseph Block, by order ot his hon-
or stopped several bnll games which
were in progress in various parts of

city. The offendors wero warned
that if they wero caught playing games

Sunday summary measures will be
adopted.

4th July, '99
We can supply all those who

wish to celebrate at lowest market
prices with the best line of

FIRECRACKERS, FIREWORKS

every description, Balloons, etc.,
we have ever carried. Flogs in
Cotton, Wool and Silk at greatly
reduced prices from last year.
Poles, Flag Brackets and everything

the line.
Our Victor Bicycles arc about ex-

hausted, but expect another con-
signment at $28 cash. Other lines
have only a few left.

J.D. 8
311-310-3- Lacka. Atc.

SCHANT0N, PA.

DOG MUZZLE

Safety Miizzles
Leather Miizzles

FELTON'S
Removed to 119 Penn Ave.

Great
Value
Ladles' Silver Watches, $3.50.
Boys' Fino Watches, $2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Kings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Kings, $1.00.
Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, 3.50.
Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.

Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, C9 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

Style u ml Comfort Combined in
Our Line of Negligee Shirts, Helta
Straw Hats, Etc.

BELL & SKINNER, Motel
HulIJlnj.

Jermyn

DEPARTHENT..
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3'Barken Our Doorway
with your prcsenco when you want to
darken your own doorway, or anythniB
else, with Paints of Fine. Quality. Wo
havo everything in tho lino of Paints,
Oils, Dry Colors, Whlto Loud", Varnishes,
etc. Also tho right kind ot brushes to
apply them with.

All theso paints nro of high crado and
of great lasting qualities. Thoso for use.
outsldo will stand years without losing
color.

MATTHEWS 320 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.
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Hand & Payne
5

I.t r u r

vl M. & & W

3 Knox 3.00 and $4. Other?
5 well known makes at $1.00,
5 $1.50 and 2.00. Best for
s the money. 3

!I HAND & PAYNE,
I

"ONTtin
SUAKU.

S

203 Viaslilnzton A.
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PIERCE'S MARKE
All New iiul Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE,
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Furnishings
For Home or Country, can be
found at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than --f
than anywhere. Quality
consistently the best. Have f-

you tried the most comfortable

Reclining Hammock Chair X

Price Is 75 Cents. I
With foot rests, $1.25. Our

Iron Bed stock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices
BCKin at 3.33. Solid Brass

on Posts.

Mattings, Bauy Carriages,
Go-Car- ts and ltcfrlgcrators
at Reduced Pricc3. Your
Credit Is Good at

l&.OMll
f (f. ,.

XQM ;fgg2ir
226-22- 7 Wyoming A?9.
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Pure White Iead, Colors

This Week
Our window is lull of Fine Odd Plates below
cost, to close

Hayiland Co.,
Mintons,

Cool port,
Royal Bonn,

Dresden,
Crown Darby

For cabinet and sideboard decorations. Also great
bargains iu Glass, Brlc-a-Bra- c, Etc., for
Juue wedding presents.

C. J. WBCHEL.
Walk in and Look Around.

MALONEY OIL HUH MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 022.

141 to 149 Meridian Strait, Smitoi, Pj,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT
and Varnislies.

rTjllrt.

Vases

&

Cut


